1. If you didn’t make it to last week’s resume workshop but are interested in the topic, go here: cs.oberlin.edu/~bob/resumes to find notes, sample resumes, and a recording of the workshop.

2. On Wednesday, April 14 Sam Mater OC ’15 will give a talk about how she got where she is in her career. https://oberlin.zoom.us/j/83363177083?pwd=RHBnbGUxUHhTcGxVeEpOdlINaR1JpQT09

3. On Wednesday, April 21 the department will have its annual session about grad schools. This is aimed more at younger student than at juniors and seniors.

4. Exam 2 is approaching – Friday, April 16
   Lab 7 will be due on Wednesday, April 14.
   Lab 8 will be due on Sunday, April 25.
   Lab 9 will be due on the last day of classes: Tuesday, May 4